
"Hebears a fine name, atany rate,"said Harold.
"Anddeserves it," saidFrank."Has he seenmuch service, then1

"
saidGrace, much interested

by this account of the unknownofficer.""Idon'tknow, Grace. Hehas not beenlongwithus. Butuni-
versalconsent sets him downas a splendid fellowanda fineofficer.""He exchanged from the Austrian service,Miss O'Donnell," saidFrank, "and hewasby repute the finest swordsmanandbest horse-
manin the Austrian service,whereallaregoodswordsmenandhorse-
men.""Ishe young1

"
asked Grace."There is nousemaking inquiriesin thatdirection,Grace," said

Maurice laughing. " That officer worshipsanother god than Cupid."
Graceblushed a little, offendedover the unintended rudenessof

the answer, whichMaurice noticing said moreseriously."Heis, Grace, still quite a youngman, thoughhe bears such a
gallant name. ButIthink, gentlemen, we had better see to the
packing of our traps. If weare to start in themorning and get an
hour ortwo to sleep,meantime there is not a moment to lose.""IamafraidIcannot assist youmuch," saidFrank,pointing to
his stillbandagedarm.

"We shalldo yourportionof the work," said Maurice; and as
soonas ahurried cup of tea waspartakenof, the workof preparation
andpacking commenced.

Packingup to leave is atall times— particulaily when the time
previoushas beenhappily spent

—
a work full of sadness.

It wasso, here. To Grace, as she assisted,it wasa time full of
sorrowand sorrowful anticipations. The time had been spent so
pleasantly;their companionshipwassoenjoyable;it was longbefore
since beibiother had beenat Craighome;andshe expectedit to be
prolonged for somuchmoreextended a time that a feelingof lone-linessand ill-forebodings filled her heart. Even the hurry of the
work and thenecessity of havinghermind fixedonitcould not sup-press theready tearsthat sprang toher eyes.

To Harold itcame witha feelingof despair. Theburst of exul-
tationthat filledhis heartwhen thenews of thecall to activeservice
reachedhim wassupplantedby a pangashe thought that Craighome
anditsbeautifulmistress shouldneverprobably meethis gaze again.
Evenif he knew she likedhim;if his memory weredear toher; if
amid the contending hostß her thoughts followed him with more
thanusual interest, his heart would have leaped with joy and wild
delight.

But togo awaylikeanyother casual visitorandbe forgotten;to
think that theblue eyesand beautiful face should only remember
himandnothing more— if, mayhap, evenso much

—
sent a pain of

loneliness and almost of desolationthroughbisheart.
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Itwaslate when theyhad finished their work and when they
retired into thedrawing-room to take a glass of wineafterthe fatigu-.
ing work andprevioustoretiring torest.

Themoon, which had risen late, was beginning to dispel the
darknessof thenight andtopour its silver light over thehealth-clad
hillsand spreadinguplandsthat lay beforethem.

i'What a lovelynight," said Maurice, as they stood at the win-
dow,"and whatasky of stars. Look."

"Itis beautiful, magnificent," said Harold. "One could spend
one'slifeinsuch scenes of loveliness as this. Ifeelsorryinparting
from such quietpeacefulness. Itwasa verypleasanttime."

"SoIfelt ittoo," said Grace.
"
Ishall be very lonely to-mor-

rownight whenyouall go. Andvery sad.""Ithinkmy presentimentcame true,after all,Miss O'Donntll,"
saidHarold,asbe lookedup at theblue sky studded with countless
stars,across the face of whichthe silver moonwas makingitspeace-
ful way;and he thought of the last sunset he hadseen,andthe last
inthe same placehe wastosee.

"Iamsorry for it," said Grace; and the tones in which she
said it wereso sincere andso warm thatHarold felt as if they sent
anewand encouraging sense throughhis heart."Butif lam doomed never to see the sun set on the hills of
Donegalagain," saidhe withan attempt at cheerfulness, " there is
still onehappinessleft.""What is that ?

""Imay yet see the sunrise thereon. What doyousayif wearein
the saddle betimes in themorning, and havearide over thehills.""Certainly," said Grace. "Ishall see that the horses are
ready.""Itwillbe thelast time,remember."

"Oh!Itrust not,"saidGrace. "You will comeback again with
Maurice whenthewar is over."

Itwouldbe a wise manthat could promise that, Miss O'Don-nell," saidHaroldgaily
—

with a gaiety which he was far from feel-
ing. " War allows nothing for promises, for gentle ties or remem-
brances. Itshears themall rudely away.""Iwish there wereno wars," said Grace. "Iwonder do those
whobegin these warseverthink ofthewofulhearts they arecreating
over the nation,and the network of cruel sorrow they are weav-
ing.""Probably not, Grace,"said Maurice, turning away from the
window ;"but as weshallnot get much morerest until we reach
Portsmouth,Ivotefor bed. Frank has hadsomehours restalready."

This proposalwas agreedto,and the littleparty separated."Don't forget the sunrise,Miss O'Donaell,"saidHarold quietly
as they separated."Ishall Tiave youcalled in time and the horses saddled," said
Grace. " Goodrestandpleasantdreams."

Mauricehadlaidhis headon thepillow and wasaboutfalling to
sleep,with thoughts of the Inniskillings atPortsmouth inhis head,
and thesound of the reveilleinhis dreaming ears,when a gentle tap
came to thedoor andGracequietly entered."Icame, Maurice, tosit with,youand talk alittle beforeyougo
away. We shallhavenoother opportunity ofbeing together. Ifeel
dreadfully cast downat your going away.""Iamglad you came in, Grace, my pet," said Maurice affec-
tionately. "It's sopleasant to have anhour's quiet talk together.
Itis like theold times, isn't it,Grace?

""A pity they ever wentaway,Maurice," saidGrace,asher tears
flowed afresh;"andapityyou ever wentaway,too. What a pleas-
ant life wecouldhavehad. togetherat Craighome.""Idon'tknow, Grace. Menare not suited,Ibelieve, for this
dreaming quiet life. Atany rate the past is passedand there is no
use fretting over it. But Icertainly never thought Craighome so
beautiful as this time.""You will come back as soonas the war is over

—
will younot,

Maurice?" said Grace plaintively, putting her handonhis forehead
much asshe usedto do when they werechildren."IfIlive,Grace."

"Ifyou liveIMaurice," said Grace, witha slight shriek. The
words brought to her mind verystrongly whatshe had forgotten to
think of— the inevitable dangerof war."Why, Grace,you goose,"said Maurice pleasantly, "you don't
think that war— particularly war witha greatcountry like Russia

—
canbe carried onwith snowballs. Don't yousee thatit will be a
struggle for European supremacy that must be carried on, no
matterat what loss oflife or treasure, until one or the other are
beaten totheirknees.""Ionly know, Maurice," said Grace,"thatit is apity your life
should be endangered in their quarrels. What have you

—
you the

last of the O'Donnells— todo with their wars1
"" The force of circumstances aloneGrace.""

Ifit werefor Ireland?
"

said Grace."Iwish to-theLordGod on high it were,"said Maurice,in a
burst of vehement enthusiasm, as he liftedhimself on his elbow."Iwishit were. Iwish theday were come when our swords were
flashing in the light of Irish sunfor Irish freedom."

"And until that time .comes, Maurice," said Grace quietly,"would itnot be better for you to take care of yourself and not
risk your life ?

"
"How, Grace1

""By— byresigning your commission,"said Grace hesitatingly."God forgive you,Grace,for putting such a thought inmyhead.
Itwouldbe but a poor way for anyone to qualify himself to serve
Irelandinthe hour ofher need by showing cowardice when other
need was to the fore. No, no, Grace,Ishall take my chance with
HaroldandFrank and the others. You would not have me show
ess courage than they, wouldyou ?

""But they are warringfor theircountry,Maurice,youare not."
(To he continued.')

The Jesuitsdriven fromFrance have established themselves in
considerablenumbersin Turkey.

CHAPTER X.

(By ConalNoiß in theDublinFreeman?)

"Ithought it wasonlyIwhohad been affectedby the Donegal
hills," said Frank relapsing into better humour. That initial is
Nolan's

— CaptainNolan."
"What! Nolanof the

""Yes,the same. Don'tyou seethe writing is different fromthe
Colonel's?

"
"So it is," saidMaurice. "Ishouldn'thare known it. Let

seewhathe says.""Yes. his opinion is worth something," said Haroldinhearty
affirmation."Bead itHarold.""Icanhardly readit,"saidMaurice, "itisso cramped. ButI'll
try, Thisis it,Ithink

—
"We aregoing to smash up Sebastopol, Frank. A tough nut

tocrack, asIunderstand. We shallfind the flower of the Russian
army there. Putonyour war paintandcome at once. There are
honours tobehad for the winning. Forme,Iintend togaina major-
generalship at theleast. Sebastopolis the greatnaval depot of the
Russian Empire,and wemeanto leaveitnot fitto shelter a cockle
)boat. "N."
f "That is sufficientexplanation,"saidHarold. " That will not

be a difficult featwith our navy.""Nolan thinks otherwise," saysMaurice thoughtfully.'"He does,"saidFrank veryseriously, "andyou may dependhe
knows whathe says. Don'tyou think so,Maurice?"

111think so," said Maurice, "Heis averyable officer.""There is nodoubtabout that," saidHarold,bending again over
themap;"but if the object is merely todestroy a seaport,Ican'tsee
what the army will have todo. It is the woriof the NavyIshould
fancy."

"SoIshould'think so too," said Maurice, "but Nolan knows
whathe says.""No oneknows better in the service,"said Frank with warm'assent."He is mistakenhere," said Harold."Possibly;butnot likely. Irely immensely onhis word.""Who isMr. Nolan ?

"
asked Grace, attracted to the name by

theuniversalassent given tohis skill and bravery."Heis a cavalry officer ofours," saidMaurice.'"A countryman,Itake it," said Grace,"AtleastIshould think
so from the name.""You are quite right in assuming so, Miss O'Donnell," said
Harold. "Heisan Irishman,andoneof thebravest and most skil-
fulofficersthat everheld command inany army."

"Ishea Donegalman, Maurice?
"

askedGrace, for the moment
believing that attributes like these must of necessity be possessed
alone by those begottenandbornof thefair northernhighlands.

"Heis not, then Grace,"said Mauaice, laughing pleasantly at
theinnocentandenthusiastic belief conveyed inher question. "He
comesfrom the distantlandof Carlow— hard by that flowingBarrew
of which wehaveheard somuch in our ancient Irish history. But
whereverhe comes from thereis thereal grit of agallant Boldier in
him."
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